
TRAINS COLLIDE ON UNION
PACIFIC
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*o Abandon Policy of Issu.

ingBonds for the Work

Thn bullet struck tho wnundni] tnnn
directly over th»» hnnrt and was d<>-
flnetml by n.rib Hiid wus removed from
th» left side. Dr. AY. H. Fowlnr, who
is nttemllnK Khinr, Says hn willrecover
unless blood poisoning pets In. Th<? of-
ficers are, In the dark as to the Identity
of the. assassin.

Khlr.r knows who shot him hut posi-
tively refuses to disclose thn Identity
nf tlu< would-hc nsmisstn.

Rhler has hnen In (ho e.mploy of Und-
lick llros ns ml wrllnr for their do-
PHrlmcnt slorn In this city for noino
wnnk«, and so f>ir as known hnd no
ntmmlns In Hukorsfleld. Hn stepped out
of;the hotel thin morning and imme-
diately them wns a report nnd Ehler
fell to the sidewalk. His assailant ran
west nn Nineteenth Ptrnet.

fiAKKRBPIELD, Dec. 7.—Charles T.
F.hler, who was somn years uro said
to have been an important wltnnsa In
the trial arising out of tlm killing of
Governor (loebel In Kentucky nnd who
has been a merchant at Nome, Alaska,
Kort AVorth nnd Onmp McKlnloy, wns
phot In the breast by some unidentified
nrpnllanl. IhM morning early In front
of thn Houlhnrn hotel.

By AKsnolntprl Treos.

Charles T. Ehler Wounded by »n Un-
identified Person In Bak.

ersfieid

Mrs. HyllnIs n resident of Los An-
geles, hut Is nt present livingIn Min-
neapolis with lmr Inisbn.ni].

The Turtles to tlie suit, urn two of
tbrnn children of Ihfl Intn David Ful-
ton, one of tlm wnnlthiest citizens nf
Hudson ami formerly prominent In
Wisconsin jmiltIns. Hn dlnd in 1S!»!>,
lenvlng nn estate of Which Mrs. Hy-
Hi's shnrn amounted to nbout $10,000.
Klin now charges her brother with hnv-
Ing fnlsely iind maliciously charged
her with being Insane nnd musing lmr
to be Incarcerated In nn nsyluin at
Hudson for ten dnys last December.
She nllcgn* thnt the nrrnst und de«
Inntlori wn* caused by hnr brother
without probable cnusn to bnilnvc her
lr.snn<\ nnd thnIhla action whs tHknn
by him solely fnr the purpose nt no-
curlng control of hnr property nnd
placing her In nn asylum nml bnynnd
control of thn property.

Mrs. Jane Rylie of Los Angeles Al-
leges She Wat Arrested for

Insanity for Purpose
Pprrlnl to The Herald.

ST. I'AtJU Minn., Dec. 7,—Chnrßlng
» conspiracy to defrnud her out. of
Ihn hnl.'inro of her Inhnrltancn, Mrs.
.lane K. Uylle haIcommenced suit in
llm district court for $2r,,00fl damages
against her brother, Marcus Fullon,
b. protnlnnnt citizen of Hudson, AVIn.
The tnndiis alleged to have bnen taken
to further his object nre alleged to
hnvnbpnn nn attempt to hnvn her com-
mitted to nn Insnnn asylum.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

SENATOR MITCHELL IN
DANGEROUS CONDITION

TRIES TO KILL EMPLOYER;

FATALLYWOUNDS SELF

There wore nrnrly n dozen vessels
closn to tlm General MrClellnnd. nnd
It wno necessary to tow them out of
dnnger. Olio of tlmse, tho City of
Key West, caught lire before sho wnp
towed away, but tho flames w*»ro mc«
tlngulslied bnforn any diunagn WfiH
done.

When tiro bonts arrived the Hohiillo
wus enveloped In names und tho Oon-
nral McClelland wns In dnngrr »r
catching fire. Heforo the fire wns un-
der control tho pntlrn cabin anil wood-
work of tho Rosalie were rioHtroyod.
3'hn dn.inngo wns $r>Mrtl>. Tim ]tfwnll«
has listed nnd Is In danger of found-
ering.

By Ajunclntod Pros*.
NEW YOHK, Dec. 7.—A firo broke

out In Hie hold of Ihn ftosnlle. n Joy
lim» steamer InId up fnr tlm winter at
a South Brooklyn pier, parly today,
nnd BYe tilcn nearly lost their llvoi".

The five members of the crow underCapt. Stephen Marrltt were asleep nt
tho tlmn thn flrn hroko out nnd wore
awakened by sailors from tlm United
States transport Den. McClelhind.
which wns plying alongside llm Ro-salie, Two of the crew became
frightened and Jumped nverbonrrl, butwere llnnllyllshnd out of thn water.

In Flames at New
York

Five Men Narrowly Escape Perishing

RUNS AMUCK
RANCH HAND NEAR CALISTOGALOSS OF BLOOD FROM DENTAL

WORK IMPERILS LIFE

TELLS STORIES OF
HARDSHIPS IN ALASKA

OVER THE ICE
STEAMER ENGINEER MAKES TRIP

E. Igoardo Attacks Niece of J. Pache.
teau, but Is Frightened Away and
Turns on Her Uncle, Inflicting
Serious Injury First Man to Arrive From Fairbanks,

Covering Distance In 26 Days.
Hairbreadth Escapes From Death
Dally Occurrences

Is Now inHospital Under Care of Phy-
sicians

—
In Weakened State Owing

to Strain He Has Been Under for
the Past Year

He reports but little grub in the
Cantlshna country and none whatever
In tho Delta country. In the latter
district tho men who did not have out-
fits for the winter had to go to Fair-banks. \u25a0

VANrOUVKH,B. C., T>ec. 7.—A spe-
cial from Dnwson says: George. Kenne,
chief engineer of thn str-nmer Seattle
No. 3, Is the first man to urrlve over
the Ice from Fairbanks. He was twon-
ty-slx days making the trip. He had a
terrible trip, having escaped ,death so
often that the mere plunge In the river
far from a habitation became almost
a daily occurrence. At one time, nenr
Circle City, In order to reach a road-
bouse, ho wus obliged to cross the
Yukon when tho Jain started, and
Kenne says he cannot understand how
he ever got off that grinding, twisting
Ice field. Ho says that for eighty miles
above Circle City the Ice Is piled from
10 to 30 feet high.

By Associated Press.

Igoardo was brought to Napa this
nfternoon and Is not expected to sur-
vive hh injuries. Pachcleau Is In a
serious condition tonight.

Here Igoardo picked up a double-bar-
reled shotgun and attempted to commit
swiclde. Ho fired two shots, but both
missed his head. Igoardo then seized
a razor and cut his throat Ina terrible
manner. Ho severed the windpipe in
three places. He also made several
deep and long gashes on his abdomen.

NAPA, Dec, 7.
—

13. Igonrdo, who is
employed on the farm ofJ. Pacheteau,
near Callstoga, made n desperate at-
tempt to killMr.PachetPtiii this morn-ing and then inflicted fatal Injuries on
himself. Igoardo made an entrance
into Pacheteau's house while ho and
his niece were lyingasleep In adjoining
rooms. Igoardo made an atack on thu
niece, but her outcries frightened him
from her. lie then drew a long knlfo
and savagely attacked Pacheteau. Ho
stabbed the latter severely on the right
side of the breast and his losing hold
of the kulf« was all that prevented
him from killingPacheteau. He then
left the houHn and ran three-quarters
of a mile to his own cabin.

ByAssociated Press.

KILLEDBY EXPLOSION
At 1:20 11. m. the physicians hnd

hardly left Mr. Mitchell's bedside when
he was .seized with severe vomiting,
during which his pulse became almost
Imperceptible. Powerful stimulantswere administered withappreciable ef-
fect and the • patient la again resting
easier. \u25a0

At J2:15 n. m. Senntor Mitchell Is
suffering from a second hemorrhage.
The physician!) huve been summoned.

Besides Mr. Mitchell's advanced
years, the severe mental strain which
he has undergone for the past year
owing to his connection with the land
fraud prosecutions In this state, has
loft him in a weakened state physic-
ally and In poor condition to stand the
drain on his system occasioned by any
loss of blood.

PORTLAND, Ore., Per. 7.—United
States Senator John H. Mitchell Is In a
serious If not dnngerous condition re-
sulting from losh of blood nftpr having
four teeth extracted early today.

After Mr. Mitchell's return from tho
dentist's office this morning the Wood
continued to flow and at. 2 o'clock this
afternoon he had become so weakened
from loss of blood that it was deemed
best to take him to a hospital. From
that hour the physicians worked un-
ceasingly until after 7 o'clock this
evening before the flow of blood could
be stopped.

By Associated Preps.

MEXICAN SEVERELY \u2666 BURNED

It now appears that comrades of
Sokoloff, tho railroad engineer of Sa-
mara, whose condemnation to death
threatened thn country with a great
railroad strike, independently organ-
ized tlie strike on thn Trans-Caspian
line from Alexandrovwk to Tashkcnd.
The governor general of Kurshka, who
exorcises plenary power on tho Afghan
frontier, without consulting tho St.
Petersburg authorities convened tho
court martial und sentenced Sokoloff
to death. Tho premier, an a result of
the action of thn executive committed
of tho railroad «nployes'-»unlqn in pro-
paring for 11 general strike unless tho
sentence was reversed brforo midnight
December 5, was compelled to.get M.
Xenirehaieff, ihe minister of commun-
ications, to employ the railroad tele-
graph to forward a stay of execution,
which fotunately arrived in tlmp."-HaiV
tho man been shot nothing would havo
prevented a universal strike. This
danger for the moment has again
passed, but the weapon always hangn
over tho head of tile government an

By Associated l'ress.
Dangers

ST. PBTEKBBUKO, AVednonday
night, lire. 6. via Kydtknhncn, Kant
Prussia, Dec. 7.— Public, confidence In
the government's ability to weather the,
growing storm Is waning fast. Premier
Witto sems powerless to copo with tho
new elements of "\u25a0 danger, "which tho
revolution is raising on every hand.
New mutinies among the. troops are,
constantly reported nnd tho lawless-
ness In tho country in Increasing.
Whenever tho workmen's organiza-
tions present a, united front, as they
did last night, tho premier is com-
pelled to strike his colors.

WITTE POWERLESS

Premier Unable to Cope With New

Speelnl Cnblfi to Thn Herald.
TOKIO, Dec. 7.—Thr. Amihl prints a

special dispatch saying tho town of
Harbin was burning on November 30,
thr> Hussion soldiers tlirro, bellig cut
off from supplies, were plundering Chi-
nese by thn wholesale.

THE DAY'S NEWS
THREATENED A WOMAN

FORECAST
Southern California: Cloudy

Friday; light north wind. Maxi-
mum temperature in Los Angeles
yesterday, 75 degrees; minimum,
52 degrees.

The explosion wrecked the plant and
building and shattered the windows of
the main building, causing a panic
among the 300 girls attending thu
school.

at Wichita, Kas., Loses
His Life

ByAssociated Press."
AVICHITA. Kas., Dec. 7.—Patrick

Kennedy, houseman at the Mount Car-
mel academy, a Catholic girls' semin-
ary, was killed by the explosion of the
school's lighting plant tonight. He en-
tered the building with a lighted lan-
teru when the explosion occurred, hurl-
Ing his body hundreds of feet into the
air. The body went over the stable 100
yards distant and was torn to shreds.

Employe -of Catholic Girls'.Seminary

McCall In his affidavit says that the
name and address of a policy holder are
considered confidential matters in an
Insurance office and that ifa list were
given to Arenner he might use it to the
company's disadvantage and his own
personal profit.

Decision was reserved.

Counsel representing McCall opposed
the application strenuously and \u25a0 sub-
mitted an affidavit by McCall, In which
A'enner's motives are attacked.

Tho object of Vernier's move is to
obtain proxies to be used at the flec-
tion of trustees next April.

Clarence H. Venner applied to Su-
preme Court Justice Greenbaum yes-
terday for a mandamus directing John
A. McCall, as president of the New
York Life, to furnish him with a com-
plete list of the policy holders, sup-
plemented by their addresses and the
amounts of their policies.

The affairs of the Security Mutual
Life Insurance company of Blngham-
ton, N. V., again were under Investi-
gation today. One of the interesting
things brought out was the statement
of President Charles M. Turner of that
company that he had employed a few-
years ago D. H. Keefer, one of the
clerks In the office of the state super-
lnttmdent of Insurance at Albany, to
act as a consulting actuary of the Se-
curity Mutual company at $15,000 a
year. For all Mr, Turner knew, he
said, the arrangement still Is In-force;

Incident to this inquiry Mr. Hughes
discovered an Instance In which $8000
had been paid to President Frederick
A. Burntißin of the Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance company In 1896, an.!
concerning which Vice President
George V. Kldredge of thnt company
testified that he knew nothing. The
bookkeeper who mado the payment
from the contingent fund said ho did
not know what it was paid for.

One of tho points brought out. by Mr
Hughes In today's hearing was the fact
that the Mutual Reserve LifeInsurance
company had paid $134,000 to the widow
of Kdward B. Harper, former presi-
dent of that company, since Mr. Har-
per's death in ISOR. The money Is de-
rived from commissions which former
President Harper drew on all the busi-
ness written by tho company. His
widow, who has since remarried, con-
tinues to receive the commissions.

Council for Thomas F. Ryan, who
bought the James 11. Hydfi stock
nf the. Equitable Life Assurance so-
ciety, conferred with Chnrles K.
Hughes, counsel fnr the Investigating
committee, today and said afterward
that Mr. Ryan is holding himself In
readiness to testify before tho com-
tt.lttee.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Attention was
directed tn thc> probability of criminal
notion (trowing nut nf the investiga-
tionof life Insurance methods by a visit
paid by nistrlot Attorney .Teromo to

tho legislative committee while It was
holding Us hp;irlng In the city hnll
today. Mr. Jerome said hn wanted to

find out when he could get possession
of n copy of thn report of the cominlt-
tep. Chairman Armstrong nlrendy Ims
said thnt. he. hopes to hove It rrndy

for the legislature wh"n It meets npxt
January.

ByAwocliiteii Press.

GRAU SERIOUSLY ILL

MANY LIVES IMPERILED

The fire was extinguished and the
man's injuries attended to, when he
was taken to a hospital. The skin of
his hands peeled off like gloves, his
face, chest und back were badly burned
and physicians say he had Inhaled
flames. It is thought he cannot re-
cover.

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 7.—Antonio Koeha.
a Mexican employed at the Uoma hotel
in this city, was seriously and perhaps
fatally burned inhis room In the hotel
early this morning. He had gone to his
room under the Influence of liquor and
overturned a lighted lamp. The oil
blazed up and set lire to the carpet, and
it is believed Rocha was too drunk to
roll out of the flames. Occupants of
the house rushed to the room and found
the man lying on tho lloor screaming
inagony.

£y Associated Press.

Hotel and Sets House
Afire.

Turns Over Lamp In a San Diego

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7.—One of
the largest financial deals of the year
was consummated today by Isalas AW
Hellman, president of the Wells-Fargo
Nevada National bank and the Union
Trust company of San Francisco. A
syndicate was formed by him invllv-
ing the purchase of $14,500,000 of the
bonds of the Spring Valley Water com-
pany. This syndicate is composed of
the largest financial Institutions In the
cities of New York and San Francisco.
It Is oversubscribed by more than $8,-
000,000 by the financial houses invited
to participate therein.

By Associated Press.

$14,500,000 Spring Valley
Securities

I.W. Hellman Forms Syndicate to Buy

BIG BOND PURCHASE

Nearly two months ago his health
began to fall ogaln, and since the last
of October ho has been steadily losing
ground. Hi.s troublo Is an affection
of the heart.

Ho has never returned. After a
year of complete rest, for the greater
part of the time In the south of France,
his health was greatly improved.
Then, with his wife and daughter, he
took up his residence In Paris.

When Mr.is Grau gavo up his man-
agement of opera two years ago to be
succeeded by Hcinrlch Conreid, he was
completely broken in health, and went
abroad to recuperate.

NEW YORK. Deo. 7.— MauWce Grau,
the Impressario, and former manager
of the Metropolitan Opera company,
according to a private cable dispatch
received in this city yesterday, is se-
riously illat his homo In Paris.

By Associated Press.

Impressario Confined to His Home
in. Paris With Heart

. Trouble

There was a similar occurrence re-
cently In another part of tho Post &
McCord buildings at Fourteenth street
and Tenth avenue. Tho employers
charge that it was the workof strikers.

But for tho fact that tho damage
was discovered in time, many workmen
might havo been killed or injured.
Nearly fifty men were about to -begin
work when a shout of wurning was
heard. Just as tho workmen escaped
tho derrick fell with a crash.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Some uniden-
tified person or persons today cut the
guy ropes of the derrick on tho new
Altman building In course of construc-
tion at Thirty-fifth street and Fifth
avenue by Post & McCord. the con-
tractors against whom the structural
Iron workers are waging a strike.

By Associated Press.

Which Strikers Are
Fighting

Guy Ropes Cut on Derrick of Company

CODY KILLS HIS HORSES
INDIANA OFFICIAL ACCUSED

WILL GIVE NO PASSES

Justice Gaster is under Indictment by
the grand jury nnd was arrested at his
home In Guadalupe by i.heriff Stewart
on a bench warrant Issued by Judge
Taggiirt of tho superior court. The
specific charge against Gaster is em-
bezzlement of $10 paid to him by AW
Hall, a well known resident of GuadaJ
lupe, for contempt of court. Hull had
been summoned as a Juror Ina ease be-
fore Caster and did not appear. IV Is
understood thnt the grand Is ntlll
Investigating tho accounts of tho jus-
tice as they appear on the records of
the board of supervisors.

SANTA BAKRAPwA, Dec. 7.—Justice
of the Peace George R. Qaater is in the
county jailon a charge of embezzling
public funds. Among his fellow pris-
oners is a Mexican who was sentenced
by Gaster himself a few days ago on
the charge of petty larceny.

Charged With Appropriating
Public Money

By Associated Press

G. R. Gaster in Jail at Santa Barbara

JUSTICE OF PEACE ACCUSED

The woman in the east isa Mrs. Nor-
ton, formerly Miss Lottie Dorr of
Stockton. The story of friends of her
widowed mother, who isnow a resident
of San Francisco, say Hansell was in
love with the young woman when the
family lived here several years ago,
and is still pursuing his unwelcome at-
tentions. The letter on which the first
complaint was made threatens a scan-
dal, and It has greatly enraged friends
of the family, for the young woman
comes of an excellent family and Is
married to a respected man In Maine.

STOCKTON, Dec. 7.-A. D. Hansell,
a local Jeweler, was arrester) today on
a charge of sending threatening let-
ters to a married woman in Maine, and
gave $100 cash bail on the misdemeanor
charge. The district attorney has foity
or more letters of the same sort and
the friends of the young woman's
family declare they will maks a prose-
cution on every one of the letters.

By Associated Press.

of Sending Menacing
Letters

Stockton Jeweler Arrested on Charge

Veteran of Civil War 111 at His
Home in Sacra-

mento
By Associated Press.

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 7.—Cen. T. AW
Sheehan, brother of (Jen. John F. Bhee-
han of San Francisco, is lying at the
point of death at his home in this city.

Gen. T. AW Bheehan is a veteran of
tho war of the rebellion and prominent
In (irand Army circles. He was for
many years 11 member of the National
guard of California. In which service
be gained the rank of brigadier gen-
eral. For over thirty yeurs he was
business manager of the Sacramento
Union, retiring only lust June to devote
his entire attention to his personal
Interests which had grown to be exten-
sive and valuable.

GEN. SHEEHAN DYING

WOMAN TRIES TO ESCAPE

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 7.—John R.
Ward, adjutant general of Indiana, re-
signed today on the demand of Gov-
ernor Hanley. An investigating com-
mittee, claims there is a shortage of
$976.75, which. It Is alleged, was so-
cured by padding the totals on requisi-
tions for the pay of the forty-four eom-
pnnieH of the Indiana national guard
and on warrants for supplies for the
troops.

By Associated Press.

Charged With Shortage
of $976.75

Adjutant General J. R. Ward Resigns,

The saddles, bridles and other arti-
cles of the, equipment, as well us the
clothing of the stablemen, were burned
and the railroad cars belonging to the
show disinfected. Col. Cody Is now In
tho I'nitrd States engaged In purchas-
ing a fresh stud.

MARSEILLKS, France. Dee. 7.—A1l
the horses belmging to the Wild AVest
show of Col. William V. Cody w.iro
killed here today. Although the veter-
inarles had certified that glanders had
been entirely <radicated from the stud.
Col. Cudy and his partner. Jumes A.
Halloy, decldod on this radical measuro
In ord?r to allay the fears of tho farm-
ers regarding the spread of Inn dis-
ease.

By Associated Press.

Farmers, Who Feared
Glanders

Sacrifices Stud to Please French

PAT CROWE ACQUITTED
Word was received here tonight that

President Trucsdale of the Delaware,
Lnckawaunu & Western had Issued a
similar notice.

By Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA,Dee. 7.—President

L. 18. Johnson of the Norfolk & West-
ern Hallway company, after a confer,

euee today with President Cassutt of
the Pennsylvania railroad, announced
that the Norfolk & Western company
would discontinue the issue, of passes
nl the civ.l of this year.

Example of the Pennsyl-
vania Road

Norfolk &. Western Railway Follows

SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 7.—Miss
Edna Llssak, who was Injured in tho
wreck, was well known In nodal t\nd
art circles here. She Is a designer for
Tiffany & ('o. of New York, and is
a sister of Major Llssak, U. K. A. Him
came to San Francisco to attend the
golden wedding anniversary of her
parents and was returning to New-
York.

S. M. 1lulelt, another of tho InJurol,
Irtlte manager of tho Simmonds Mtinu.
facturing compauy of this city.

Known in San Francisco
By Associated Press.

The Union Pacific has done every-
thing In its power to relieve the suffer-
ings of the Injured and care for the

dead. Tho latter will be shipped to the
points where they resided.

The wreck was cleared away early In
the afternoon and the traffic! was re-
sumed. The Injured passengers were
all left at the Wyoming state hospital
while those, who were able to proceed
were taken east on a special train
made up of the uninjured cars of the
limited train and bnggage cars picked
up at Itock Springs. The train is ex-
pected to arrive in Omaha Friday af-
ternoon.

The two engines, the diner, baggage
and mail cars, were completely wrecked
and took fire Immediately following the
wreck, being completely destroyed. Two
mull dorks and the three cooks were
pinioned beneath the cars In which
Ihey were employed and their bodies.
Incinerated beyond Identification, were
later removed from the wreck. The
bodies of tho other employes killed
were removed before the tire reached
them.

Fortunately the wreck occurred
withina short distance of the Wyoming
state hospital, which is located near
Rock Springs. The injured were all
removed to that Institution.

Employes injured:
E. 15. Smith, freight brakeman.
It.8. Mitchell, waiter, Oakland, Cal.
\V. P. Parker, waiter, Omaha.
Kd Ifnrt. waiter. Omaha.'
Wm. Ilorlque. third cook, Omaha.
X K. Wheeler, dining car conductor.
Andy Jordan, passenger engineer, ho-

rlously but not dangerously hurt.
A. Williams, porter. Chicago.
Oscar Peterson, freight fireman, Knw-

Hns: slight.
J. H. Alfers, fireman, log broken.

Shafer, mall clerk; skull frac-
tured.

Passengers injured:
One man, name not given.
J. C. Hooper, Salt Lake; sprained

nnkle.
M. O. McCoy, Kansas City; slightly

Injured.
Mrs. A. C. Bkknell, Oaklund, Cnl.;

slightly injured.
Miss Edna Llssak, San Francisco;

flight,injuries.-'-- •\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

Mrs. Maud Riley,San Francisco; con-
tusion of right knee and wrist.'Mrs. G. Cook, San Francisco; bruised

Ion both knees.
I S. M. Hulett. San Francisco; leg con-

tused and hand slightlycut by glass.
The mall and dining cars were the

scene of the greater fatalities, three
mall clerks and three cooks being
killed outright and another clerk he-
Ing perhaps fatally Injured, his skull
being fractured. Electrician Stlgers
and his assistant Frank McKenna were
In tho baggage car, immediately behind
the engine, and were also killed out-
right.

Confused Their Orders
From the Union Pacific It is officially

announced that the wreck was caused
by the engineer and conductor of the
freight confusing their orders. They
had received orders to meet four pas-
senger trains, the lust of which was
tho Overland Limited, at Ahsay, a
siding 5 miles west of liock Springs.
The freight took the siding and when
three of the passenger trains, all of
which were running close together, had
passed Ahsay, the freight started west
without waiting for the Overlnnd Lim-
ited. This latter train und the freight
came together head-on, one and a half
miles west of Ahsay. Engineer Brink
of the freight, is among the killed, and
his fireman, Oscar Peterson, was se-
riously injured. Conductor Roy Dar-
rell, of the freight, admitted that he
had become confused, thinking that all
the trains which he expected to meet
at Ahsay had passed.

MAIL CLERK J. F. TIIILIPPAR,
Cheyenne.

MAIL CLERK FRANK PETER-
SON, Cheyenne.

KNOINKKHBRINK of Knwllns.
URAKKMANHMITH of Rawllns.

MAIL CLERK J. A. NKWHOM,
Cheyenne.

FOURTH COOK JOHN LAWLESS,
Omaha.

ASSIST. KLKCTUIOIAN KHANK
M'KENNA, Omaha.

lOLKOTUICrAN STIOKUS. Omaha.

SECONn COOK KD noSENDAUM,
Oakland. Cnl.

Following is a list of the dead and
Injured:

The dead:
KIRHT COOK JAMI2H NISBKK.

Omaha.

OMAHA, Neb., Uee. 7.—Tf>n persons
wern killed find In Injured. 11 of (hem

railroad employes and 8 iinssongers, by
a. head-on collision on the Union pHclflr;
railroad br-twcen it freight train rind
Overland Limited passenger train No.
2, enstbound, 5 miles west of ltork
Spring*, Wyoming, at 3 o'clock this
morning. Klvc or Hie bodies were
burned beyond recognition in n. lire
which destroyed 111" mull mr, the com-
bination dynamo-baggage i;ir,and the
dining enr. Two of theftr urn known tn
ho mall rlorks and the other three wurr.
cooks who wern sleeping in the diner.

By Aosnrlntivi Tress.

DKNVUU, D«c. 7.—A Republican
special from Dlainondville, Wyo., says

that developments today brought to
light the (act that two additional lives
were lost In the explosion In mine No.
1 there last Friday night. This lu-
rreuses th« list of dead to 21. Seven
of tho bodleH recovered arc still un-
identified.

More Victims of Mine Disaster
Uy Associated Proas.

GIRAItI), Kas., Dec. 7.—Mrs. Inn
Berry, captured yesterday withthe aid
of ammonia, after she had held pos-
session of a railway roach hero for
nearly five dayß, attempted to escape
today from the sheriff's office, where
she Is. confined. Shu was caught
climbing out of a window and pulled
back. She was afraid, Khn suid, that
the, officers Intended to lock her up.

No word has been received from the
woman's relatives and she probably will
ho given a hearing 011 a charge of In-
sanity.

By Associated Press.

Mrs. Berry Caught While Trying to
Climb Through Win.

dow

ICuulluuoa oa !'••• Xno.l

After re.lnetlnsr the amount proposed
by Mr. Williams, Stf.v.s.x;!:!, and the
amendment of Mr. I'lliuofur $10,000,-

J OUO, the house Dually voted for $11,000,-

Concluding the debate on the pond-
ing amendment. Mr. Hepburn opposed
culling down the sum to the amount
proposed by Mr. Williams, if it was
(bo temper of thu housu to cut down
the appropriations, ho said, at liiuntenough money should bo made avail-
able, to meet all needs to the llrpt ofMarch, lie pullulated these necessi-
ties lit $11,725,000.

"What Iwant to say Is that In. my
opinion discrimination Ih being made
ugaliiHt all that territory drained by
tho Mississippi river, and j maintain
that cheaper nil-water rules cuuld bo
made from Pittsburg by way uf New
iirleans than by New York."

Mr. Clark of -Missouri asked Mr
Hepburn if all or most of the supplies
for the canal were not purchased by
the New York and Washington pur*
chasing agents, although otber agents
were located ut]Now Orleans and Tu-coma,

Mr. Hepburn had no Information.Mr. Clark: "How many ships have
we?"

Mr. Hepburn: "Five."
"Why don't some of them ply be-

tween New Orleans and I'unama?"
"I cannot say."

Mr. Hepburn Is Questioned

An amendment to that of Mr. Wil-
liams was offered by Mr. Prince ofIllinois, making the appropriation $10

-
000,000, basing his argument on thespeedy appointment of committees,
which, lie said, should take up and
make a careful examination of the es-
timates furnished. Mr. Prince was of
the opinion that $10,000,000 was a suf-
ficient sum to moot all emergency ne-cessities. He wan also opposed to the
issuance of bonds. He said there were$13«,000,000 In tho treasury und $55,000

-
000 of government money in national
banks.

The point was made by Mr. Tawney
that It was impossible to segregate
lrom the estimates the liabilities of the
commission due In December on equip-
ment purchased by the commissionItwas contested by Mr.Williams thattheso supplies were not to be delivered
until June, and payment need not bemade until delivery. Mr.Tawney held
that payment might be necessary be-
fore delivery, aceordiug to terms of
purchase.

Reading of tho Panama camrt appro-
priation bill was resumed in the house
on the convening of that body today.

The first amendment was presented
by Mr. Williams. He moved to cutthe appropriation from 516,500,000 to$6,853,333, stilting that he -had come to
the conclusion that this latter sum was
sufficient to meet the needs of the com-
mission to January 15 next.

The amount has been arrived at by
taking the Indebtedness of the com-mission, which they had stated was$4,500,000. He had added to this the

December estimates, amounting to $°
-

£58,333. :,..\u25a0'

The Day's Proceedings

Secretary Taft, accompanied by the
auditor and purchasing agant of thn
canal commission, came to the capltol
and remained available to give any In-
formation that might he asked for onthe floor, but they were not calledupon. With the bill out of the way.
and no committees appointed to begin
consideration of the several thousandmeasures that have been Introduced
since the session began, the house ad-journed until Monday.

The bond provision in the bill was a
point of attack today. Mr. Williams
of Mississippi offered several unsuc-
cessful amendments^ all seeking to
abandon the policy of issuing bonds for
the canal work; on the. ground that
there is sufficient available funds in
the treasury to meet all needed de-mandß for the canal work. Mr. Over-
street of Indian;) did not succeed in
amending tho bill so that the $10,000-
000 already expended In canal construc-
tion might be refunded t') the treasury
from the. sale of tho canal bonds. The
bond policy of the. two parties occa-
sioned the feature of the debate, and
resulted in limited political discussions.

Bond Provision Attacked

AVAHHINOTON, T)pp. ".-An appro-
priation of $11,000.00(1 was Voted today

toward the construction of the Panama
canal, The amount was n compromise

between the $16,600,000 curried in the
bill under consideration, and mi esti-
mate of something over $?,oun,ooo rec«
brhmended by Mr. WlUlamn, the Demo*
cratla leader, to carry on the work un-
til the middle df January. Mr. Hep-
burn, in chargo of tho bill, sugprosloil
that something over *U,000,000 would
carry on the work until March. Thfire
was no intention manifested to delay
tho work, the onlyargument for cutting

down tho orlßlniil estimate being that

closer scrutiny might bo had of the es-
timate, Tho bill was amended in uc-
1ordanee with suggestions '•'£ Mr. Munn
uf Illinois',directing tho president to ro-
qulre annual reports from canal offi-
cers covering: all details of ihn work,
requiring such employes to «lvc con-
gress any Information It inny dcslro,
and rcstrlcttiiß till expenditurea to
money appropriated by congress and
to that received by tho operation of the
property of the PHiiatna railroad. Oth-
mvise the bill was not amended and It
contains besides the appropriation v,
provision removing v. tax disability
against the proposed bonds to bo Issued
lor the construction of the canal, thus
placing the bonds oil v. footing with
other government bonds, as available
lor security for national bank circula-
tion and to reimburse the treasury for
the money appropriated in thu bill.

Uy Aspo'Mitte-2 Press.

By Associated I'ipbs.

OMAHA. Deo. 7.--Put Crowe, who
hau been on trial on tho charge of
shooting with Intent to kill I'atrolmun
Kert Jacknon tin tho night of Keptom-
ber 6, wilt) niquitieil tonight, lie wan
remanded tn jailon the charge of high'
way robbery in connection with the
kidmipitiKof I'Mdio I'lidahy, son of K.
A. I'liduhy, the inillloiiHiro pucker,
which occurred several yeurs ajjo.

Patrolman Jackson of
Omaha

Freed of Charge of Attempt to Kill

Uy Assuelateil Press.

IIAWAL IMN'DI. l'unjah, Mrllish
India, Dec. 7.—AIhJ. flen. MacArthur,
H. H. A.. l» a Riiost of Oeu; Lord
Kitchener, tlm Hrltlsh commuuder In
chief in Indlu, ut tin-•uililtury maneu-
vers on the QoefUioil of lint vlhlt of tho
i'rlnce and Princess uf Wales.

MacArthur Guest of Kitchener
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EASTERN
House passes canal appropriation bill.
Ton killed, many Injured In railroadwreck In Wyoming.
Pat Crowu uri|nltted on charge of at-toniptlns to killpatrolman.
Jerome mny lnstieuti; criminal proceed-

ings in insurance cases.
FOREiGN

W.irbln Is rnportfld to havn burner], and
soldier* uro said to bo put oft from sup-
j.lics.

Wltto practically powerless to copo
with now cliiiißoiH ai'i.-iiiKIn Kusslu.

niiffain Hill kills hi.s horsos to obllga
French farmers, wl»> fcuf glanders.

Man said to bo important witness in
Qoebel case shot uml wounded In ltakcra-
Ileld.

Launch .1. C. Klllott towed into San
Diego indisabled condition.

Senator Mitchell hi dangerous conditionas rejiii11 of denial work.

LOCAL
Mrs. Catherine Nelson, pioneer of J.,03

AiiKnleM. dies.
Woman accidentally shot while tolling

how blio might killherself.
I'riiKKists ordered to label l.iqimzun*

poison.
Second fatality may result from street

enr wreck.
Hundred* of miles of streets must bo

cured for by only uevunty laborers.Councilman Smith says city willhavono deficit ut end of tho year.
Suit l.iiUn ami Santa I'u agreo oil track-

ape. contract.
Personally conducted lours from east

may lie continued.
Street niii>orlntendent unable to reduco

force on account of civilnorvlco mien.
Mayor willi>la<*e council inembarrassing

position Monday by demandm* confirma-
tion of outfall suwer 111111vestIkhtins coin*milieu on wlilcli nu labor union is rep.
resented.

Threatened suit of Uarbnr Asphalt com-.puny may tie up Direct Improvcmeats.
Mrs. Hums, arrested on chnren of aHsailitwith o deadly weapon, becomes hysterical

ami Iears linlrfrom bend.
Supervisors grant petition of WllinltiK*.ton to Incorporate hh 11 city of tint elxili

KludenU ul Occidental in turmoil over,
oyster stealing escapade.

Arab patrols to Ih> feature of big Hlniu-
eiV guthcrlnK next May. . . •

\u25a0 . •
Now 1iilnlin? prneeHn muy ruvulutlonlr.o

method.* of treating uro.

HAN PRANCIBCOi Dec. 7.—.Martin
Ifadderion and Joseph Lobin have been
•Irrented hero rhurKPd with burglury.
It Ih iil|i-K''«l thut they hruko Into vii.l
niiiiii-iiv dry kihmls store at. -iisuui
utreet.

Hy Atiociated Presa.
Accused Burglars Arrested

Rosenbaum Lived Near Oakland
By Associated I'rcia.

OAKIiANU. Dec. 7.—Kdwnrd Hoftcn.
twtitn. who was killed In tho ruilroad
Wrwk ut Wllklim Msitlun, Wyo., whs
a resident of MolroHfi,a miburhof this
city. He WM "8 yours old, unmarried,
mid the hum of Ahnihaiii Itoseubuum,
iiwell-known citizen.

Ny AKH'wiHtadPre«».
Arctic Explorer Weds

XASHVILU;.Tenti.. l>ec. 7.—Anth-
ony Flulu, thn Arctic explorer of
Hrooklyn, N. V., airl Atlas Claim Pur-
year worn inurricd hero lasi night.
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